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"KA,T "v SHERIFF SOCIETYNEWS
Important Meeting of Children
Of Confederacy

Sheriff Lackey Gel Big Batch of
Cart's to be Used When Drafting of
Soldiers Begins. r

Sheriff W. D. Lackey has received
a bip.- batch of draft cards frcw the
War Department to be used when the
conscription of soldiers begins. One
card is for every male citizen between
the ages decided on by Congress, to
sign after asking a multitude of
questions such as age, place of birth,
nationality, occupation previous mil-
itary training, whether exemption is
claimed or not and if so on what
grounds, if said male citizen is mar-
ried, has wife,, mother, sister or child
under 12 years, etc. Whites and
blacks, physically fit and unfit will
be required under heavv nenaltv to
sign these cards. The age limit is i

Impeded to be from 21 to 35 but itjsisted of readings and discussions a- -

Bill to Empower President to Regu-
late Production, Distribution and
Prices. ) ',

Absolute authority to regulate, in
its discretion, the production, distri-
bution and prices of food and other
necessities during the war is asked

Congress by the Administration.
In a sweeping bill introduced with

Administration- - approval by Chair-
man Lever, of the House Agriculture
Committee, it is proposed to empow-
er the President under the war clause

the Constitution, to take these
measures whenever in his opinion the
National emergency shall require,.

The maximum and .minimum prices
food, clothing, fuel and other ne-

cessities and tha articles required for
their production;

To prescribe regulations to govern
production of these commodities,

and, if necessary, to requisition the
producing factories, mines or other
establishments.

To compel holders of necessities to
release them in amounts insuring
equitable distribution;

To regulate exchanges in suih a
way as to eliminate market manipu-
lation;

To compel railroads to give prefer-
ence to the movement of necessities;

To levy such importation duties as
finds necessary to prevent ees-siv- e

"dumping' of foreign products;

10 impose limitations or p llilll- -

n upon the iv-- of grain i the
;i!ar.ufacturii:y of liquor,

l:i aiiei'ion, the Secretary of A rri- -

cul.ure would he empowered es-

ah!:..!i : tandard food grades. to
,'.".! a, i, ' I'Tol the n.anuf-- ture,

in d di- t' ihltti in of food,-- , to
rre- -, r tie i ol 1 l.ur to

.ml :! i'lvni wheat an ! to regu-- v

th i.i.i;-,:-m- of vlie at f o,: i .h
(other 1 ii, h- - mal-

other f :.

Tlua'r- - Mr- -

The Priii. ss Tl'i atl e ii! ,'( r th

There will be an important busi-

ness meeting of the children's chap-

ter of the Confederacy this afternoon
ofat the court house at 4 o'clock.

All members are urged to be pre-

sent.

Missionary Society Entertained
of

Friday afternoon the Young l'eo-- !

pie's Missionary Society of Central
Methodist church held an enjoyable
meeting with Misses Emily and Ruth for
Roberts. After the usual business
had been attended to, an interesting
program was rendered. This con- - tte
bout "Christianizing and Civilizing

the Negro."
At the close of the meeting the

hostesses;, assisted by their mother,
served delicious cream and cake.

Miss Dudley Music Club Hostess

On last Wednesday afternoon the
Junior Cecila Music club met with
Miss Elizabeth Dudley at 4 o'clock at ibe
her attractive home on North Washi-

ng1 ton street. . land
The following interestingly r'.'ulcr- -

e I program on Mer.dc!;? tii

joyed:
Thchv: a i our,'.

Mi delsshun- - Miss i

'.Watki;' .

Ma,:, .; S. M- i- I

Hanirirk.
W-- rl of .Mi t

'.be
1; d ':. ilate

At the c .!u-io- ti (,f the pp.
; ,1: :V d d 'and

which tile lowing (.llicers w i

Pre m. Miss M-r- y

'leide P.,!-.- : 'i, siil. lit,

Rosalynd N Miss Mar
I n-v:

.

a teni'.ti: ; v i

VI'!' '.Vti:

ef the (luh light- -1 m

Per.- - v.'I'.ii : f charming so--

. a ,('.,
;('.,

PROPOSED CANNERY
FACES CAN

Promoters of Cnnnery are Net s-- 1

sured That They Will be Able '
Hip- Tin Cans. in

TV promoters of the canning fac-

tory have, made a vigorous effort to
buy tin cans and get assurance that
they will be delivered, but Mr. R. E.

Campbell has a letter saying that be
their delivery cannot be guaranteed
because of the scarcity of tin plate. a
The factory goes far enough, how- -

ever ,to say that every possible effort
will be made to furnish enough to
meet the demands of Cleveland and

a

not mea however, that the cannerv
'will not be established. On the nth-- .

er hand it will be established f theih
cam- are availabl to take care of th

may vary in the last analysis. Should,
any one between these ages fail or
refuse to sign, the officers of the law
will call on him. It is understood
from the bill that after these cards
are all filled out the names will be
put in a jury box and drawn out.
Then if names of parties, drawn are
exempted for any reason the exemp-

tion will be made by a jury or others
in authority. Parties who think they
are exempt cannot excuse themselv-
es or refuse to sign the cards.- This
matter will be left to men i:i author-
ity. The lame, the halt and the blind
who come within th ago limits must
sign, but their n gi.--t ration does rot
,!1i '', Ufa. b- v. i.l h:'ve
to ()

the 'i hi ;!i;.t

llV '' rv'
o,i

'lie
i.t I.

flei' eo - rcg:
arothcr ca,

he h;,:. ! iie: !y rcgi
keep thi as Metici tl:;,'

!cd til- - I i i r n.c: f,

izen.-- , within th ag; n:

r.if y has
gu.ird ai.fi ll I tiiese care.-- ,

rimio! an v, :' not istvii ;it-

t:l in v;i- - cell lei
roin t,;e Wi.r department.

i ai ds havi g-- ne to rk:

ery cr.ii y in tile ir't.oll a::--

continue t arrive until sufficient
ply L--

MARK RUDASILL KILLED

IN LINCOLN COUNTY A I' 'LAY

.ester ill. Brother, at iiie Filial

Of Dealb-Kii'- g -- Horace Dais and

!'o". s Held.

As result of a cutting scrage a: 1

o'clock Saturday afternoon at Ridge
school closing 12 miles cst

of Lineolnton in which filve men par-

ticipated, Mark Rudasill is dead, his

throat being rut. and his brother
'Lester Dudasill is at the point of

death from several knife wounds in

the throat. The dead man expired

a.r.li- ' ii ii.i i niolit . .
f lie r. i'n- - - ,

goin g'-- enter a nec ii.-l- if
Having equipped thei

Commencement Exercises Will be

Held Tonight at Shelby Graded
Schools.

In the Graded School Auditorium
tonight the seventh grade commence-
ment exercises will be held, all of the
grades up to the seventh closing1 at
this time. The program is as fol-

lows:
Chorus "Home, School, anil Na-

tive Land" The Elementary School.

Contest in declamation for the Mull
Medal.

(a) "Universal Education" Loy

Thompson.
(b) "Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech"
Charles Austell.
(cj "Education" Brevard Latti-mor- e.

(d) "The New South" William
Osborne.

Chorus ("Boy Scout Song" .Sev-

enth Grade Boys.

Contest in Recitation fur the Paul
Webb Medal.

(a) "An Experiment in Matri-
mony." Dorothy M c B ra y e r.

(h) "The Willing Worker"
Thelma Hopper. (

(c) "Peter's Love Story" Rosa-o- f

lynd Nix.
(d) "Tellers Tales" Janie

Blant-in- .

Chorus "The Call of Summer'
Seventh Grade.

Awarding of prizes and diplomas.
Address by Rev. L. W, Svvope.

Graduates
Mi.garet Beam, .lanie l'danton.

Frankie Borders, Frankie Brarton,
Vivian Dellingcr, Ilallie (irigg, I. j

Hamrick, Thelma llopfer, Mar- -

gt'.n t Magne-is- . Dorothy McBntyer.
Margaret McMurry, Olivia N; wman,

jPestilynd Nix, 'ivian Poston. Inln
Loss, Annie Snake, Laura Jane

!Spage, Pryte Thompson, Willie
(iertnide Weaver, Lucy Pae Weath-;ers- .

Franet s ol., Margaret. Webb.
Annie Wilson, Eva Wilson, Thelma

(Young, George Aberncthy, Charles
Austai, Harold Blanton, Charles
Dover, Vir El!! Holly Fskri.lge.
I nomas hs!:rn Louis Hainri-- k.

Brevurd l.attiniorc Wade iloey, John
IlonevcuU, .Julian Hord, Benjamin
Kendall uis King. Brevard I.atti- -

more,, Odell Long, Gerald Morgan,
Clyde MeCurry, J. J. McMurry, Wil-

liam Osborne, Esley Pendleton, A-

lbert Poston, Guy Roberts, Yates
Spangler, Loy Thompson, John Wat-kin-

Clarence Weaver.
Honor Roll

Pupils who have neither been ab-

sent nor tardy during the year:
Benjamin Kendall, Holly Eskridge,

Brevard Luttimore, William Osborne,
Ollie Branton, Janie Blanton, Gert-

rude Weaver, Vivian Dellingcr; Les-bi- a

Hamrick, Rosalynd Nix, Olivia

Newman, Laura Jane Spake.

A PETITION IS OFT

l or Signers Asking That Norris and

Biggs he Allowed to Continue At

Rutherfordton Hospital.

A petition i., on thi counter at the
Lattiniore Drug Store to which fifty
names have been added asking the
Surgeon-genera- l of the U. S. Army to
permit Dr. Biggs to remain at the
Rutherfordton Hospital and not he

caiieu into army service. r. I lent'
j.N'orris has the rank of major and Dr. j

M. II. Biggs has the rank of captain
in tffo surgical department of the
T . . ... . . ..
ilium army anil t tie petition
recites that should both of these sur-

geons he called into army service, the
people of this section of the State

iwho have been depending on th.

Rutherfordton institution would !

deprived of their needed services i.i
Ira-- e of sickness. The petiti-o- p,,,.,
Ion to sav. "That it would he disast- -

jfous to this magnificient :., i .... ....
. ... . . ...

iini uoi:i oi uii-s- pu siei4ii:s 10 ne
called away and We desire that you
permit Dr. Bigg to remain at said
hospital cither by not calling him in
to service or by making this hospital
the federal or army hospital and sta-

tioning him at said hospital in charge
of the same."

YOUR SYSTEM
Is like a Wagon or Buggy, after

long used it needs repairing and what
you want to use to repair your sys-

tem and to Tone up your general
health, is Ken-Ton- e, the System
Builder. $1.00 bottle, 3 for. $2.50.

Kendall's Drug Store. adv.

KEN-TON- E

Will make you happy in the Kitchen.
$1.00 Bottle, 3 for $2.50. Kendall'B

Items of Interest Gathered From Ov- -.

er the State.

Le?ter Lee Miller, the
son of Berry Miller of Rockwell,
Rowan county, who waa shot by the
accidental discharge of a rifle, died
of his injuries.

U. S. Grant of San Diego, Cal., a
grandson of Gen. U. S. Grant, the
former President, has enlisted as a
private in the Seventh Regiment,
New Y'ork National Guard.

One million, three hundred thou-

sand Germans have perished in tne
war, accorling to a statement made
by Joseph Friedrich Naunann, for-

merly a member of the German
Reichstag.

Catawba College, Hickory, has
dropped its suit against Lenoir Col-

lege, Hickory, for ?(0, gate receipts
at a ball game, en condition that
Lenoir College will make satisfacto-
ry settlement.

L. J. Livengood, farmer and good
citizen of Forsyth county, commit-
ted suicide Sunday at his home near
Mt. Tabor church, that county, by
shooting himself. Mind impaired by
failing health.

W. P. Craig, a wealthy New York
business man who owns a place in
Jerunulem township, Davie county,
will plant 50 acres of potatoes on

his place and give the proceeds to
the government.

Garland Fren-h- , a negro boy, was
missed from bis home in a Grecns- -

jboro suburb for a few days and then
his dead hod) was found in a pond.

'When last ::) alive In was by the
p.ond i.ml aid he v.aniid to latch a
fn .:.

P -i-:- ' lb P. Vaekirl:. United
St;.t-- s a :, fell l.oOi) feet in an air- -

pi arte into Pennsaiola bay, at Pensa-eol- a.

Fin., Tuesday, and was drown-
ed before be could he extricated
from th- - f!oati'-,- wreckage of the
machine.

The lifeless body of .Jes;:c James,
a negro, vho"Tlisappearel fr-- ri his

heme in Cumberland county about
three weeks ago, was found hang-

ing from a tree in a swamp. The
man's actions before bis disappear-

ance indicated mental unbalance
and it is believed "tint h committed
KUiC(e. Apparently be had been

doad since soon after he difappear- -

eo

HIS LEG BROKEN

Automobile Overturns, Breaking Leg

Of Morris Elliott and CrushingFoot

Of Miss Hester Elliott.

While riding on the Zoar road be-

low Shelby Saturday, a gust of wind

blew the hat of Morris Elliott off and
in catching at it, he lost control of
the ear he was driving with the re-

sult that the car overturned and
broke his leg. Miss Hester Elliott
who was riding in the car with him
suffered a badly crushed foot. The
lady is the daughter of Mr. Jake
Elliott and is at the Elliott Boarding
House suffering severely from her in-

jury. Morris Elliott is the son of
Mr R. W. Elliott of near R-- l Belwood

and was in Shelby that day with his
father. His leg fracture is very
painful and he was taken to the Lin-

eolnton Hospital Sunday for treat-

ment.

Four People Drown

J V.'. r.: of Cowrens, S. C, in
charge i the hoys' home and farm,
conduete with Dorle.nd institute at
Hut. Sr.- it. s : Miss Lauren Davis,
i luti'-n- of Sturgis, Ky.; Miss Keren
Wilcox, of Lansing, Mich., teacher,
and Edgar of Schooled.
Va., a student, were drowned in the

j r'rer.eh Broad River two miles west
of IIot pFrin-- s ulu'n their boat filled
with" water and sank. Miss Carroll
and Carroll Willard. a student, who
were in the boat, were able to swim
to safety.

Mr. Webb and Fertilizer

Washington, May 2. The Inter-
state Commerce commission has in-

formed E. YV Webb that efforts are
being made to facilitate the move-

ment of fertilizer. The commission
is making special efforts to release
the necessary freight cars so there
will be no trouble about the can
reaching the people who are now
most in need ol them.

SAMBO

Sambo had a Billy Goat J J

That kept him on the, Go,;

Sambo had awful Corns
Until he took them off with HI-K-

25c a bottle at KendaU'j Pfug gtsrj.

UiV l WUUl IW UJUUiU

BOARD OF, TRADE WILL DO ITS
BEST TO BUY AND PLACE
SEED AND LOCATE LABOR-MA- NY

INTERESTING SPEECH-

ES MADE.'

A mass meeting was held in the
Court House Saturday afternoon,
called by the Cleveland County Food
and Feed Conservation Committee to
discuss ways and means to increase
the supply in food stuff and to con-

serve the small supply now on hand.
About 150 farmers were present. Mr;
C. C. Blanton, chairman of the com-

mittee presided, the object of the
meeting was stated by I. C. Griffin,

Secretary of the Board of Trade. He

called attention to the fact that si- -

milar commissions were at work in

ever' county of the tlnited States to
help prepare the nation for the crisis
that the present war has brought upon
us. He gave a br:of history of the
organization of the Local Commis-

sion and its work to date.
Dr. R. M. Gidney addressed the

farmers on several portent topics,
such as the present veal law; the
planting of summer crops, including
peas, velvet beans, soy beans, and
irish potatoes; the importance of
planting an extra acre of cow pea?;
bow to secure necessary seed; and the
importance of saving all the ha;; pos-eibl- e

and the urgent necessity of .liv-

ing all the clover seed possible.
Miss Elliott, in charge of the .. .:

ing club work of the county. i:' n

the following suggestion.-- : That
r;i r.sei.1. about 25 per cent be ;:..!
i'.h fhnir i: making bread; th.:'. f.re
ss !;,.v. be used in order th:i

heaper cut of meat might be u

he import:! 'v of home canning, us
it-:- ( f tin i an:!. Mi

lvr ervi..es free
f the county in the

i .f veg('tr.bb-s- . She
;h-.- a v.- la

t ui-

it po-!,i- si! !e to
as tin car...

W.IOli s a'hlre th.
, i. ,

l to ll nv

:r aii nt ,v .ting ea: s'

t the.' tie- man on th- -. i.

:i i " !l !.f.

o V, I,

. urg,i". Co :gre-- s t

of grni : sin the m ;

i'n die drinks, The
hint "1 unanir.". iislv lr

Vcite.

Mr. Joe E. Blanton offered a rco-- ,

lut ion. urging the farmers to kill ail

v.irthless dogs, and to induce their j

to follow the example, fori
the purpose of conserving food. This
ro(. lnf i.iii wn: nil.lrwl iinnnimnlKlv

1.a,, ....i,.. :... i
inose present, nearuiy liiuuiseo uie

nlnn nf tho ennimisiiiAti nnil have 'A

.. .
,', ., , .. ..

committee to list an uie laiimi:-- , up

lia-.d- le seed, and to find out the
sources and prices of such seed want- -

d, and order for the farmers at
wholesale cost all necessary seed,
provided that no seed be ordered so

long as they may be obtained from
the merchants. This committee was
also authorized to undertake to

I::!,.,;- and place employers in

ouch with them.
The int rest of the farmers through-- n

ike me-;i- n:' never laggid
and everybody seemed pleased with
Ml ingestions offered.,

Discharges

it is ti

l.avi e.ischa
I

n i i th ,f t!

ll.il-- i .. n-- .i

11 on the basis of til?

- vision for discharges of men with
,! pi iident families, This represents
si ire than tiffitee i per cent of the
t'' o r ; .; :.

.... , ... i ' . rt.
- r.noi'gn tins eon. la. '.n was suiu-''iu- it

to warrant a disehaige, if ask-

ed for, while the National Guard was
mi mobilization quarters at Campl
Glenn last summer, the discharge
was purely optional with the men
having dependents. Now such dis-

charges are mandatory .

These discharges leave still furth-
er gaps in the personnel of the Na-

tional Guard, which must be filled by

volunteers or drafted men.

20th Century Club to Meet Friday

Mrs, Will J. Roberts will be hos-

tess on Friday afternoon,-Ma- y 11th,
to the members of the Twentieth Cen-tur- b

club.
The hour of meeting is 4:30.

in 20 minutes. j
thinks a sufficient supply will be a- -

The other three engaged in the fight vailable, but there is a shade of tin-we-

two King brothers and Horace certainty which compels the promot-Davi- s.

The fight was between thejers, R. E. Campbell, W. J. Arey and
Rudasill brothers and the three latter 0. M. Gardner, in their frankness
named, and is said to hr.ve started with the public, t- warn the growers
by ore of the Rudasill boys who re-j- surplus vegetables and fruits that
marked that be was the best man -- n.the cannery cannot be absolutely de-th- e

hill this being resented by the' ponded upon as a market. This does

sage with n?v scenery now
hooking attractions played at the
Piedmont theatres in Green o. . .'.

t;reenville, S. C, Spartar.'an;;. S.
Atlanta, (ki., Charlotte, N. C.

These shjdws are booked on the
jcommendation of the managers of the
above hou-e- s and the Beam Fro-- .

sincerely hope this new program will
please every one of the theatre goers

Shelby and vicinity. Without doubt
some shows will not please everybody
But care will be taken to select fully
clean attractions that will not offend

any lady, gentleman or child. The
first of these attractions booked will

Geo. Earls Big Musical Comedy

Co., consisting of 10 people, playing
repertore of clean musical comed-

ies. This company will open at the
Princess Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday of this week. This company
comes highly recommended. adv.

Cotton Crop

Prel iminary estimates from 2,100
specia corespondents of the New
York Journal of Commerce indicate

increase in cotton acreage of 2. 5

per cent, us compared with a year
ago. These reports bear an average
rather than aitual. Final
will be .rt sented i an::" ne.'.t !" i :i til -

repel
'he p: opai an ' f.-- more grain

1:11 food riir- - is chiefly responsible
for the ,: 'ea.-e- , but as against this
the bi-- h prices lor cotton nave ii.- -

iki-e- d a of States t i incr 1:

jacr.a- - North Carolii a the
acreag rted less

Ross (ci.ii1 M; l.,!tl

.song sen hi lo a.

Memorial addr :t m.

John P. Mull.

Decoration of the gra iter ibe
,

address followed by dim on 1 ne

ground.
Memorial sermon at 2 p. m. I

Lee McB White.
Signed by Committ

"FARMERS"

See our work collars, cotton hoes,

side cultivators, double foots, plow

stocks, plow repairs, buggies, etc.,

we will save you money. J. D. Line-

berger's Sons. adv.

IF
You have a headache or Neuralgia,
try II E K the harmless liquid head
ache remedy. 10-2- 5 and 50c bottle.
Kendall's Drug Store. adv.

Only buy what y&u need and buy

what you need from J. D. Llneber-ber"- g

Sons. . adv.

surplus fruit and vegetable crops.
'With an uncertainty facing the pro- -

no. they cannot conscientiously

Kin'.': and Davis. Blockai whisl.i v

drinking is chartred as ;ne cat; of

trouble.
The tw o Kings and "avis WIT-

S'rested and placed in jail at '.' i,

Lineolnton having no jail.
Later: 1. ester Kuda.-i!- ! . ;

Saturday khi.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
In order to with the

Cleveland Cninty Food Cop-ei- -'

vrtion Commission. The Star
will allow its readers to use the

"Fenny Colueir." free of clwrg"
daring the planting season, giv- -

fog two insertions lo those who

want to buy or sell seeds of any

kind. Make your advertisement

short and to the point,, signing

your name and address and it

will be run in The Star FREE.

for two insertions. This offer is

made only to bona fide farmers.

"FARMERS"

You can't afford to put off buying

anything you are going lo need in

hardware, tools, supplies buggies,

wagons, etc. These things are ad-

vancing in price rapidly. Take our

afltlce and buy what you are going

to need. We are in position to take

care of you. We can sa?e you mon-

ey. We have a big stock on hand

bought at close prices. Listen to J.
D. Lineberger's Sons now or you'll

regret it. adv

Lruar:intee e: rtamtv.
"i r. ( am as., i ). ..it'll ca o;i

hand to take ca e of t'e- - ! h i' I,

It :s tie' adv e of Mi; Sll

EUiott, home demonstrator, that
glass container: should be used wher
ever possible in the preservation of
fruits and vegetables' There has
been only a slight advance in glass,
but tin cans have advanced from $22
to ?48 per thousand.

Mr. Goode's Barn Blown Down

Special to The Star:
The severe wind and rain storm

Monday night, April :!0th, blew L. L.
Boode's big barn down on his stock
and came very nar falling on Mr.
Goode's bi barn down on his stock
got his stock out from under the barn
and found that one mule and one
cow were hurt very badly.

HI-K- O will remover your CORNS.
H E K will relieve your Headaches.
Kendall's Liver Openers for Bad

Livers.
KEN-TON- E will repair your whole

SYSTEM '

Ask your dealer or come to Ken-

dall's Drug Store. adv. Drug Store.


